Delivery
Please ﬁnd our suggestions below... However, we are
happy to tailor make the order to suit your needs so
please don’t hesitate to ask.

If you have vegan, vegetarian and/or gluten free wishes,
please let us know and we will be happy to accommodate.

Not

in the mood to cook menu

Orders over 30€ can be delivered to
your doorstep or collected from the shop
Orde r 48h in adv ance (if possible :-)
by email (info@food-to-go.be)
o r W h a t s a p p m e s s a g e (0475 71 07 78)

Food to Go
rue de Trèves, 32a - 1050 Bruxelles
+32 (0) 2 265 21 17 - info@food-to-go.be - www. food-to-go.be

Appetizers
'' Chick peas houmous, tahini, cumin, coriander,
oregano, lemon juice, olive oil ''
'' Tsatsiki greek yogurt, cucumber,
dill, garlic, vinegar, olive oil ''
‘’ Eggplant caviar, tahini, cumin, garlic, lemon juice,
oregano, mint, flat parsley, olive oil‘’
'' Kalamata, olive tapenade ''

2€ / 100 gr

Salads & Co
(Best before end - 2 days)

'' Mango-avocado, red beans, red onion, lime,
coriander, iceberg, olive oil (VEGAN) ''*
'' Chickpeas, roasted cauliflower with cumin and tumeric,
grilled feta with oregano, dried tomatoes, parsley,olive
oil and lemon juice (VEGGIE) ''*
‘’ Greek salad « Horiatiki » (VEGGIE) Tomato, cucumber, pepper,
spring onion, parsley, feta, oregano, olive oil, lemon juice ‘’*
'' Smoked salmon and quinoa salad, salicornia, edamame
beans, roasted almonds, baby spinach, walnut oil ''*
'' Beluga lentils, oyster mushrooms, new potatoes, mitzithra cheese, capers,
spring onions, flat parsley, oregano, olive oil, balsamic fig vinegar (VEGGIE) ''*
‘’ Spring rolls with quinoa & hoi sin sauce
(Best before end - 2 days)
Vegetarian / Chicken – lemongrass / Smoked salmon – dill ‘’
1,60€ per unit

*Weight of choice / 20€ / kg
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Round trip in Greece
Moussaka « home made »
(Best before end - 3 days)

½ gastronorm tray (6 to 8 nice portions)
Pre-cooked - heat for 15 mins at 180° - 52€
Spanakopita (spinach and feta pie)
(Best before end - 4 days)

½ gastronorm tray
(16 portions, can be eaten as a starter or side dish)
Pre-cooked - heat for 10 mins à 180° - 30€
Tiropitakia (cheese samosas with feta, dill and mint)
(Best before end - 3 months)

Ready to cook - 12 - 15 minutes at 180°
Per box of 12 frozen cheese samosas - 22€

Keftedakia (meatballs with oregano, mint and ﬂat parsley)
(Best before end - 3 days)

25€ / kg
Kolokithokeftedes (vegetarian pancakes with courgette, feta,
spring onions, ﬂat parsley)
(Best before end - 3 days)

25€ / kg
Souvlakia (pork skewers marinated with olive oil, oregano and lemon juice)
(Best before end - 5 days)

2€ per unit
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Seasonal soup
(Best before end - 3 days)

Quantity of choice – 7,50€ / L

Home made pasties « Cornish Style »
(Best before end - 3 months)

Traditional
beef, potato, turnip, onion
Vegetarian
Broccoli, cheddar, turnip, potato, onion
Ready to cook - 30mins at 180° + 15mins at 150°
Per box of 8 frozen pasties - 38,40€

Whole quiches
(Best before end - 3 days)

'' Courgette, goat cheese (VG) ''
'' Tomato, mozzarella, pesto, rocket (VG) ''
'' Beef bresaola, pesto, rocket, truffle oil ''
'' Smoked salmon, broccoli ''

Heat at 180° for 10-15 mins - 26,00€

Wraps

(Best before end - 2 days)

Presented on a tray, cut in four, « canapé » style
Vegan / Vegetarian / Meat / Smoked salmon
5,00€ per person
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Desserts and sweets
" Chocolate mousse " (BBE - 5 days)
" Panna cotta with raspberry coulis " (BBE - 5 days)
" Tiramisu with speculoos " (BBE - 5 days)
" Rice pudding with raspberry coulis " (BBE - 5 days)
Possibility to have these desserts in small glass bowls - 8 portions - 24€
" Fruit salad " (100% bio) (BBE - 2 days)

Weight of choice - 25,00€ / kg
" Whole cake " (BBE - 5 days)
Carrot-nut
Apple-speculoos
Pear-almond
Raspberry-white chocolate
Banana-nut
Lemon-yoghurt
16€ / per unit

" Chocolate gateau (gluten free) " (BBE - 5 days)
24,00€
" Chocolate and oat cookies " (BBE - 5 days)
8 pieces - 12,80€
" Brownie with pecan nuts " (BBE - 5 days)
Wholetray (6 - 8 pieces) - 14,00€
" Flapjack (gluten free) " (BBE - 5 days)
Wholetray (6 - 8 pieces) - 14,00€

6% TVA INCLUDE
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